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America entered the war, he fcad been
ordered hy laul Koenlg formerly
commercial agent of the Hamburg--

111 erica n line, to uteal plana of th
'HrttUh mine fields In the North &e'

regular soldiers and are not taken? In
the draft. For men with dependents
the guard gives a chance for service
in a, federalized military organisation
yat tno not likely to tie sent' overseas
except dn extreme need in which case
all men of military ago will wish to
go anyway.

All members of the ftuard are given

L These iJan, he wild, were In the
of a Hrit.Hh pallor of Uermai.

birth," who had stolen them from his
vessel. According to the officials,
Stahl saya the man left America on the regular army physical examina
British- vessel --before he had a chance
to get, the plana.

tion. The officers must have had
previous military experience or be
graduates of colleges having military
departments under control of West
Toint officers.

B u Hi no Men Will HHp.
Elmw R. Cleaver ts making a bus-

iness trip through wfufprn Oregon and
Washington. He In expected to re-

turn Friday.

for his home after spending the. night;
In Pendleton. j

Air. and Mrs. Sam. Jenkins left to
ABER-DI3EN- ; Auff. 27. A bualnesa

0. JI.C. Ml HERE

WITH INFORMATION
men's shift may be organ luod this
week to give temporary relief In theday for a few days visit In The Halle

Urn. R. M. Mayuerry and little on!"d ,h,,r Plts. labor shortage at the nhlpyards, Unit
have returned ntim i visit at Seaside ed states Labor A Kent Home anmjt. n: j. itavanaugn lert today tor

Portland for a week's vacation. He nounced today.where Hoy wre guests if Mrs. R. N.
Kojnfleld. (will Join Mrs. Kavnnaugh who has ABOUT NEW TRAINING. been there for some time.

Now Is the time to get those school shoes fitted.
This week you'll have plenty of time to see that the shoea are

correctly fitted to those arowlng feet, and to look over our Im-

mense stock of children's shoes -- and toeconre better licunlnted
with our FAMILY MHOB STOH15 prices for future needs.

BOYS' GUN METAL SHOES
or button styles are included in these well built shoes

that were made for regulur boys. 1'riced at . . . a.4 to a.o(V

BOYS' GOODYEAR WELT SHOES
Boys' heavy" doodyear welt shoes wtth XKOMW soles, button

styles. Here are shoes that ubsolntely can't be beat fur school
wear. Triced at

BOYS' SHOES
Ono lot of boys' shoes, broken steca in this lot. Priced nt $l.wS .

and 2.2.1.

GIRLS' SHOES
Olrls' ton Enitllsh wulking shoes with six Inch tops, Imitation

wlnif tins nnd cloth tops. Priced at $3.45
Olrls' gun metul hlnh top shoes, button or lace styles. I'rlce l

nt to $2.ir.
ItK)T Ftm.H SIIOKS

Children's foot form shoes, luce or button styles In blank or
ton colors with sprliiK heels, an excellent shoe for school wear.

at 2.2. --'.0 and 2.US

The Hub

Barker Sawmill at
Meacham DestroyedMargaret White of WesHand.

Oregon, arrived this morning to spend
the next few days nS the house guest
of Mr. Rimer R. Cleaver.

By Mysterious FireFilled with in format Ion . teRarding
WITH THE COLORS the conditions governing the training

of students for army needs E. B. Le- - LEARN THE NEWEST! (East Oregonlan Special.)
MEACHAM, Or., Aug. 22?. --An STEPS IN BALL ROOMmon, secretary of the O. A. C alumni

association passed through hero to- -
day enroute to Milton. He will be

Miss Harriet young, who has been
spending the Bummer weeks at her
home near La Urande, passed through
Pendleton Saturday en route to Port-
land where she Is to devote the next
month to special study under Godow-sk- y,

the famous Russian pianist. Miss

other mysterious fire occurred Sun-
day night when the Barker sawmill,
four miles from this place, v. ns de-

stroyed by fire; also some lumber
piles. Mo estimate of .the amount ot
the loss has been learned, though It
will be considerable.

DANCING
My Conux'tcnt Teaclier.

Am or lean Walts.. , . ,,.(,,Canteen Canter One Step.
Librty I.oun Koi Trut.
Kninbow Three tjtep,
Tlokle Toe.

OR WK BI'NNY OIF.
Bnijuire Warren's Music House

Telephone 524.

This makes the third mill ftre In

back in Pendleton tomorrow and will
have headquarters during the day at
the Hotel Pendleton. Anone, old or
young, desiring to enter the college
may get desired information by call-
ing upon him.

The college is open for military
purposes not only to high school grad-
uates but to ttramnier graduates also.
All men taking the military wilrk en-

list and at the start get 30 per
month and military equipment but
not subsistence. After their draft

the vicinity of Meacham In the past
year. The last fire was nmuit two 745 Main St32 Sample Stores.Aionths ago when the J. 1". Casey
planer was destroyed at this place.News of Icx-a- l Hoys in the Ser-

vice; InhHrnintioii for i'ltia Ie-- causing the loss of about $10,000. IlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllIHkruiicnt Will bo Appreciated.
11. K. IXIjOW H. S. VRIXC'IPAI.

numbers have been called they also a
(Continued from page 1.)get subsistence. The men will be

grouped according to talents and all
trained for some line of service. Thoso

Toting Is. herself, an accomplished
musician, having Just pNor to Ameri-
ca's entrance Into the-wa- spent many
months In advanced study in Kumpe.
She Is to return to Pendleton the last
week in September to resume her
winter Instruction.

Mrs. T. I- - Taylor Is to conduct the
surgical dressings wiork In tne Red
Cross room of the LJbrary tomorrow
and in addition to urging members of
the class to be present she asks vol-

unteers to Join In the work, as many
of the classes are not to hold regular
meetings. The materials now being
made up are part of a shlpnynt for
the third quarter and not until later
will the regular schedule be resumed,
as In order to complete the present
allotment the appeal for volunteers
la made. Mrs. Taylor will he In the
work room by 1 o'clock.

IS OX IV H. S. l.TTSIUI.i.
A letter received today from Henry

Iatourelle. Pndltton lnv nnw fin the
to ad school enrollment increased from 135

to 279 pupils. Of this number, InstV. a R Pittsburg says that he likes showing themselves capable
mission to the central officers train
ing camps will be sent to such camps. year, 80 were from outside the school BIGGER and BETTER THAN EVERdistrict, or H"e says:

his work in the navy and finds it vtry
interesting. He says he would be glad
lo hear from any Pendleton people.
Hia address is V. S. . Pittsburg, via
New York.

"We have undertaken to make the
character at instruction given and
the school courses such that the high
schoid might, at all times, minister
efficiently to the needs of the young

HERE ARE RULES FOR

CHINA PHEASANT HUNT

IS OX BATTI.KSIHP OItKJI
Harvey Morris. Pendleton man who people of the community and main

tain a high rank in the state."joined the navy some time ago. Is on
the battleship Oregon. He is in the
radio service.

Mr. Inlow is a member of the board "VOU are going, but listen,
- how about

of directors of the Forest Grove Com

(By t.eorge Tonkin. Deputy
Warden.)

HFADS CARLK TO PAKKXTS.
"Liberty, London Weil and

This was the message sent iy

mercial club, president of the Forest
Grove Brotherhood, and has been ac-

tive in the various forms of war ser-
vice, L. M. Graham, attorney and
school board member nf Forest
G rove, says: " M r. In low has mi lit

cable to Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Brock of
Pendleton by their son. Harold Brock, II YOUR FRIENDS

At II o'clock tomorrow Miss Mary
Connelly will become the bride of
Don Prultt at the home of the bride 'a
parents in Stonfield. Both Miss Con-
nelly and Mr. Pruitt are prominent
young folk of that city where the
bride-ele- ct has been a member of the
school faculty and her fiance has been
In the Stanfield bank. After the ser-

vice which is to be performed In the
presence of only a small group of
relatives, the. young couple will leave
for Portland and Seaside for a fort-
night's outing. Mr. Pruitt Is a bro-

ther of W. C E. Pruitt of Pendleton,
who with Mrs. Pruitt will go to Stan-fiel- d

in the morning to be guests at
the wedding.

who has been in Brest, France, as a
member of the radio service. The
cablegram means that he is on liberty
and will spend his vacation in London.

During the past few days many
queKtions have been aske regarding
the lawful manner of taking the Chi-
na pheasant. The following Informa-
tion and suggestions are given that
all persons interested may avoid un-
necessary t rou hie.

Get a permit" before you shoot,
read It carefully and carry it with you

who can1 not attend theROUND-U- P this
year. They will want to hear all about it.

up a fine school system here, and ns
a unit In the community he is nMc
and willing to take an active part In

all worthy enterprises.'
W. P. Dyke, chairman of the board

at Forest Grove, says: "As superin-
tendent, Mr. Inlow has always de-

veloped and maintained excellent team
work a mon g h is teachers. H e has
splendid poise. Is cool and quiet even
under trying circumstances ard goes
about his work In a methodical and
purposeful way that brings results.".

JURY PANEL ORAWN on the hunt. The law provides that
you take out a permit, even to hunt
on your own land The permit costs
you nothing. If hunting on property
other than your own carry the permit

FOR CIRCUIT COURT
with your hunting license.

It Is unlawful to shoot at a game
Following is the panel of. jurora bird or game animal while you are

i Mrs. Roland Oliver and Misses Loib
and Margaret Oliver are expected to
arrive home this evening from a
month's outing enjoyed with Mrs.
Oliver's sister on. one of the islands
Dear Seattle.

OIIFXJON IlEtimiiXT FORMING.drawn this .morning for the term of
the circuit court, which convenes Sep

on a public highway or railroad right
of way. This protects the birds, on
the game preserves and ranches

(Continued from page 1.)tember IB: L. L. Lieuallen, Adams
G. W. Staggs, Weston; George E. where hunting Is forbidden as well as between 18 to 4 5. Service does not

the traveler on the highway. Your
special attention is called to this law
as efforts will be made to have the

exempt a member from the operation
of the regular draft law. All who Join

" will again issue
Briggs, Hermiston; G. W. Ziytrs. Pen-
dleton: Thomas Campbell, Hermiston;
S. H. Warfield, Milton; L-- C. Harder,
Milton; Fred W Andrews, Echo, 3. the guard must sign statements de

claring that if the guard be called forJ. Campbell, Freewater; C. J. Man federal service they will not nsk forning, Pilot Rock; F. K. King, Pendle

tame enforced.
It Is unlawful to hunt with either

dog or gun upon the enclosed, culti-
vated, or occupied lands of another
without first securing permission

exemption on the ground of depend-
ents. There ore two forms of blanks
to be used, one form for men with Three Big Souvenir Round-U- p Editions 1

from the occupant, agent or owner. dependents and the other for those
without dependents. Those with de
pendents must certify that if called for
service they will allot otie half their
pay to their dependents. This do?,
not affect their status with draft

ton; Zoeth Houser, Echo; F. E. Cock-bur-

Milton; S. E. Darr, Adams; .

Cleghorn, Echo; E. P- - Dodd, Her-
miston; George T. Cressy, Hermis-
ton; C. S- - Mudge, Echo; W. H. Gould.
Milton; E- - A. Dudley. Athena; Ralph
Holte, Stnnfleld; AVilllam Courter,
Pendleton; Oliver Knotts. Pilot Rock;
Swante Anderson, Pendleton: W. R.
Anderson, Jr., Milton; II. E- - English,
Weston; B. L. Burroughs, Pendleton;
John F Thompson, Gibbon; James M.
Wynn. McKay; H. G. Casteel, Pilot
Bock, J. M- - Galloway, Mjlton;

boards as the exemption waving ap
plies only to national guard service.

The national guard is intended for

Violations of this law are a crime
4nd will be prosecuted by the state
but complaint must be signed by
owner, occupant or agent of land
where trespass occurred, and not by
the game warden as in other viola-
tions.

There Is an abundance of birds In
some parts of the county and sports-
men should have very little trouble
in finding a place to hunt If they ask
permission of the ranchers in such
places where the birds have become
l nuisance. Many ranchers who hav
posted their property to protect their
cattle say that they will grant hunt-- ,

its constitutional purposes and is suh- -
iect to the call of the governor and
of the president. It Is stated the guard
should not anticipate overseas ser
vice. However the hope is held In

Portland that should a good regiment
be formed it might be tuken for for

J. Savage of La Grande was in
Pendleton yesterday.

Russell Comstock was here yester-
day from Free water.

Otto Jackel and A. Jackel are here
today from Preewater.

J. F. Sutherlin was In Pendleton
yesterday from Vmapine.

H. E. Bickers left today for a bus-
iness trip to Portland.

Miss Hazel Wyrick left today for
Portland.

J. H. O'Neil is in the city, a busi-
ness visitor from Portland.

ft. L. Bird Is a business visitor In
Portland today from Omaha.

Judge J. W. Maloney and J. P.
Knight left today for a motor trip to
Seattle and Camp Lewis.

M. G. Allen Is trammeling business
In Pendleton today, being here from
Milton.

P. A. Dixon Is in Pendleli-- from
Pilot Rock, stopping at the Hotel St.
Oeorg.

C. B- - Johnson and C .L. Forbes
are well known La Grande resident
In Pendleton today looking after bus-
iness, matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Feigner of
Free water are Pendleton visitors to-
day.

Mistt Mae Wilson and Miss Kath-
leen lJt Roe returned from Portland
last night. .

T. L. Hall was registered at the;
Golden Rule last night from Hermts-to-

Miss M. McXamee who is employed
In The Peoples Warehouse, has re-
turned from her vacation in Seattle,

Miss G. 1. Randall returned to her
home in Walla Walla yesterday after
spending s week in Pendleton as the
guest of Mrs. M. Curtis.

Mrs. W. R. Wyric k of Pendleton and

KEKMIT ItOOSKVKI.T CiKTS
MIIJTAKY CHOSS.

IiONI), Aug. 27. Kermit nooso- -

velt Iiuh lccn awarded the Militjiry
'rtiHH for twlces with the British

eign service next spring or summer.
ing privileges to those who first call The fact tho regiment will be avail-

able for any service desired and theat the ranch house and get permission
army in MeMiamla. It Is amtomiceil and instructions. In other parts of members will all be obliged to go iftiMlay. Kermit Ilisweirlt Is now a
iirtiiin In tlie American arniv.

the county the birds are not so plen-
tiful and the trespass laws eerve m

sood purpose.
As male birds only may be shot

many young birds will be passed up
for it Is difficult to tell the wx of

,. . ...... .....
(A big; separate edition each day 6f the show) ; '

Covering the Round-U- p from its inception. A

Hundreds of illustrations with interesting stories. ' ,'

All the winners of all the eyents at the great 1918 Round-U- p. -

All different, bigger and better than ever.
Boosting Pendleton, Umatilla county and surrounding territory.
Showing this sections wonderful resources and opportunities for busi-
ness institutions and homes.

The three editions mailed to any ad-
dress for only 25 cents

France 7c extra postage. Other Foreign Countries 13c extra

Thousands of these big booster papers have been mailed in the past over
this section, the northwest, yes, even the entire nation, and to the remotest
parts of the globe. We are going to make this year's ROUND-U- P EDITION
better than ever and print more of them.

Get your order in NOW before you get too busy
The following order blank is for your convenience: --

fc

ST. 1IEI.F:XS PHIPIIBril-DEH- S

STUIKK.
ST. 1IKI.F.VS. rt--.. Aug. 25. TIlIW

called gives color to this view. Come
have the opinion national guardsmen
may bo sent to Siberia.

t.lvos Oood Training.
For young men subject to the draft

the notional guard will afford on ex-

cellent chance for preliminary train-
ing before going to a national army
cantonment. In the event the gourd
is cullec. out tho boys will have the
henef-.- t of being in a company where
all are acquainted. They then become

the wild bird before the bright feath-
ers and long tall make their appearhnmlred shihnill-r- s of the Kommur- -

mice. Carelessness in the observance
of this may lead to the unlawful

trtmi ni,oe"y on government con-

tracts struck today because the com-
pany rcfiiMil t disctkarire

one of tlie four brothers
owners, who Is foreman. They de-
mand tlie KiihMltntion nf a onion man.

shooting of quail and partridges a
well as female pheasants. The law
provides for search and inspection of
game by wardens as one means of en- -

lorclng this law.
The shooting of the China pheas

ant during the firs week In .S.eptem- -GFItMAXS I.KAKXIXtJ .

UV ItAPK OF ISKIXill'M
WASHIXOTflX. Aug. 27. Her-

mans are gradually learning of th"
ter promises to he the largest shoot
that the Bportnmen have wen In thif
county for many years. Not. with awrongs their armies have Inflicted pessimistic view but r in her to profit
by past experiences it iniht be. wellupon Belgium. A confidential circu-

lar, wriitten by a German military c.f- -
Miss Ruth Rothrock of Athena left!
today for Athena where Mrs. Wyrick!
will remain for a few days as a guest

Bothers of Oregon

Prepare for Trouble!
'Wneu a girt becooMw a wortjan. when

i woman become a mother, and when
i o:.iuti passes through the changes of
niddle tile are the tlu-u- e periods of
,lr when health and strength are most
needed to witlwtand the pain and d:s-re-

ofteri canned by severe organic
Many thousands along tlie

Pacific Coast would testify just as do

to remember that such large events
of this kind seldom occur withoutf icial and exporting the suffering which
some regrettable incidents. The great
number of hunters in the field and

the Herman army has forced upon
Belgium, has !een widely distributed,
according to cables reaching French
officials here. the fact that these pheasants are mi it

filed wit h stock and protected bird
re worth the hunters' consideration

Jie foUuwuig:

at the Rothrock home.
J. . H hot well. Ifermiston; Herman

IHlimin, Xolin; Chan. Hudwm. Mil-

ton, were among the guesta register-
ed at the Hotel t. George, leaving
this morning with the men called In
the draft.

D. C Brown is home from a week's
vacation trip to Hpokane and othr
points.

Ouy Saunders of Shoshone. Idaho, is
here for the day looking after busi-ti- s

matter.
Frsd M. Weatherford, a properon

Oles ranvher, text yesterda morning

IIHK IMIEVKXTION
Don't Tut It Off Send in Today.

Date .
Iy. XOVF.MBEIt S

XF.W YORK, Auk. 27. Announce

ItASMIAI.Ii. YESTKUIrAVI
StXltES.

Amerk-a- IraKiie.
Washinffton 12. Chicago 2.
Philadelphia. Cleveland

3. I Detroit S.
Xew York 0. Bt. i.

National Ijeacne.
l.ui. New York t.

.1918ment was made tft ednesday that na
fat itional fire prevention day this yeai

will be observed on November 2. in
stead of October 9, aa formerly. This
action was taken by the nations,
board of fire underwriters ot the

of Secretary of the Treasure
McAdoo, who pointed out that thf
Liberty loan drive will be in full swinA Coraimious tnsui October s and fire prevention da
would not receive lis rui uegree ol

East OreRonian Tub. Co

rendleton, Oregon.

Enclosed find 25c for which please send your Special 11)18

Round-U- p Editions postpaid to the following address:

,,!.', Name

tP' Post Off ice

Name of Sender

iliii Brills attention if olservefl m the regulargI late.

i--. ft scaaty atartm

Moxbok, OreoO!. "I am certainly
dsd to recommend Ir. Pierre h avorllo

1 Uilnk It Is a tlod-sen- d to
ooiaiikind. Ihiring expertsncy I was
h. so swk with thst terrible, morning
Ickness. I was so bad that I Jut eoiikl
ot eat ooe thing. 1 commenced taking
he ' Favorite 1'riKcriptioa ' and J wa4

m more nausea, no liesit--

g,u yr fw if eW I
and smooth acceleration,

Red Iff A A -power and imleagi
Crown gasoline.

ich. no backache, and I got through
a well. "Mrs. W. 'X'. PocKBia, tare ;JalaJLDA" OIL

rr t

AI.IFV WHO SAID
MMTANIA CARRIED',( VS IAV HE HF.I.I)

NEW YORK, Aug. 2T. Rllfus W.
Hprase. director of the New York
enemy alien lureau. Thursday night
recommended to the department ol
Justice that (iustav Htahl.
who served eighteen months In the
Atlsnta penitentiary for fnl.ely swear,
ing he lew guns mounted on the Iyiisl.
iani& shortly before she sailed on her
laPt voyaKe, . T: .

According to the enemy alien bureau
StahL Mid Thursday that, fcafor

V "w O A. a W

McCready Camp.
Sorf.m a, Oaroog. "I have suffered

nrsryUiing during expectancy "t tlie
set ti ins I took Ir. Pierce's Favorite
ITesrriptlun ami I never m(wl a meal
tnd bud comparatively no fullering. I
viMild fiireiy rerommeed the Presrrlp-Jo-

to all prospective mothers aisl. sl-- o,

!or young girls coming loUi woasauhtaa.i,i,J li Lamia; UiU BMM-im- i now

wsOlAX Do It Now! You'll De Busy Later! i2te Gasoline cTQitaih
i 1 advk-e- d ler lo ixl h l improoig if
sst. Uutt wouiu uwww" "" - Mt
ana womaa- - aiaa. U. (iiaaux,


